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 Part of the Christianity Commons, Higher Education Commons, and the Liturgy and Worship 
Commons 
Chapel
August
25 S All University Communion (Odle Arena)
28 W Opening Chapel: Dr. Eugene Habecker, President
30 F Faculty Chapel: Ms. Rhona Mururgi, Baltimore, MD
September
02 M Labor,Day 
- 
No Chapel
04 W Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
06 F Taylor World Outreach ( T.W.O.) Chapel
09 M Sing and Pray
11 W Spiritual Renewal: Pastor Mark Vroegop, lndianapolis
13 F Spiritual Renewal: Pastor Mark Vroegop
16 M Dr. Todd Wilson, Oak Park, lL
18 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke, C?mpus Pastor
20 F C..S. Lewis Chapel: Dr. Robert S. Moore-Jumonville,
Spring Arbor, Ml
23 M Ms. Angie Boline, Normal, lL
25 W Dr. Faye Chechowich, Dean of Faculty Development
27 t Dr. Robert Smith, Birmingham, AL
30 M Dr. Steven Garber, Washington, D.C.
October
02 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
04 F Parents Weekend: Mr. Phil Vischer, Wheaton, lL
07 M SEX AND THE CORNFILEDS: Mr. Jay Stringer, Edmonds, WA
09 W Rev. Vijay Thangiah, Chennai, lndia
11 F Homecoming Chapel
L4 M Sons of Korah, Sydn€v, Australia
16 W One Verse Chapel: Mr. Victor Gomez, Ndranjal, Paraguay
18 F NO CHAPEL: Fatt Breok :
2I M W.O.W. (World Opportunities Week) Focus
23 W Sing and Pray
25 F Pastor Brian White, lndianapolis, lN
28 M Dr. Jim Spiegel, School of Humanities, Arts & Biblical Studies
30 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
Schedule r Fall 2013
Toylor University chapel is o corporote, Christian, worship service for the entire compus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up and encourage one onother in the gospel. This is accomplished
by way of speaking, singing ond praying God's Word.
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November
01 F Taylor Family Chapel
04 M World Opportunities Week. (W.O.W.)
06 w lil.o.l^/.
08 F \N.O.lAr.
11 M Dr. Eugene Habecker
13 W Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, Dallas, TX
L5 F Dr. Richard Allen Farmer
L8 M Rev. Dwight Knight, Detroit, Ml
20 W Dr. Tom Jones, Dean, School of Humanities, Arts &
Biblical Studies
22 F Dr. Skip Trudeau, VP for Student Development/Dean
Of Students
25 M Thanksgiving Chapel
27 - 1,2/1 W- S Thanksgiving Break- No Chapet '
December
02 M Pastor Randalt Gruendyke
04 W Music Department Christmas Program
06 F Candles and Carols
9-1,2 M-R Exam Week 
- 
No Chapel
Chapels at 10 a.m. in Rediger Chapel
Spiritual Renewal evening meetings (Sept. 11 & 12) at 7:30 p.m. in Rediger Chapel
J-Term ChapelSchedule
20L4
06 CANCELLED DUE TO INCLEMENT WEATHER
08 Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
10 "Stories From the Past"
o Ms. Shawnda Freer, Director of First Year Experience
o Dr. Scott Gaier, Director of Academic Enrichment Center
o Ms. Mary Rayburn, Director of Student Ministries
13 Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor
15 PastorJesse Kahler, Archbold, OH
lT "Stories From the Past"
o Mr. Tim Nace, Director of Financial Aid
o Mr. Ron Sutherland, Vice President of Business Administration
o Ms. Amy Wilson, Coordinator of Alumni Eniagement
20 MARTIN TUTHER KING, JR. DAY: Commissioner lsraelGaither, Pittsburgh, PA
22 PastorJason Dorsey, lndianapolis, lN
24 "stories From the Past"
o Mr. Rod Boatwright Groundsman
o Ms. Andrea Conn, Housekeeper
o Mr. TerrellGramling, Mechanic
27 Singand Pray
20 NO CHAPEL
Chapel is held Monday, Wednesdoy and Fridoy from 70:00 o.m. to 70:45 a.m.
in Rediger Chapel Auditorium
Chapel Schedule F Spring 20L4 ffi T KLffffi
Taylor University chopel is o corporote, Christian, worship service for the entire campus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up ond encourqge one another in the gospel. This is occomplished
by woy of speoking, singing and praying God's Word.
February
03 M Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus April
05 W Ms. Linnea Spransy, Los Angeles, CA 02 W Dr. Aaron Housholder, English Dept.
07 F Community Outreach Chapel 04 F VISITING CHRISTIAN SCHOLARS
10 M 'FSPIRITUAI RENEWAI WEEK: PROGRAM: Dr. Marilynne Robinson,
Dr. Erik Thoennes, La Mirada, CA lowa City, lA
12 W SPIRITUAL RENEWAL WEEK: 07 M Mr. Doug O'Donnell, Naperville, lL
Dr. ErikThoennes 09 W Ms. Phileena Heuterz, Omaha, NB
L4 F Sing and Pray 11. F YOUTH CONFERENCE:
17 M Pastor Jay Thomas, Durham, NC Mr. Jeffrey Dean, Nashville, TN
19 W Dr. Eugene Habecker, President 14 M SEAMAN LECIURE Mr. Bob Wright,
ztF TSO Chapel Westerville, OH
24 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor 16 W Easter Chapel- Music Department
25 W Pastor Eric Wood, Fort Wayne, lN L8-21 EASTER BREAK: NO CHAPEL
28 F NATIONAL STUDENT TEADERSHIP 23 W Dr. Eugene Habecker
CONFERENCE: Mr. Josh Riebock, 25 F HERITAGE WEEKEND:
Austin, TX Dr. Ramesh Richard, Dallas, TX
28 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
MarCh 30 W Spring Break Chapel
03 M RELATIONAL ENRICHMENT
Mr. Bob Lepine, Little Rock, AR MaY
05 W Mr. Brian Dunkel, lndianapolis, lN (SJW) 02 F Dr. Lina Abujamra, Arlington Heights, lL
07 F Sing and Pray 05 M Senior Share
L0 M Class Chapels 07 W Sing and Pray
12 W Lighthouse Chapel 09 F Global Panel: The Gospel at Work
t4F YC Focus Chapel: Kevin Brennan 12 M Honors Chapel
17 M CHARLES SIMEON SERMONS: L4 W Summer of Service
Dr. Paul House, Birmingham, AL 16 F Baccalaureate
19 W CHARLES SIMEON SERMONS: . 19-22 FTNALS WEEK: NO CHAPEL
Dr. Paul House
2tF Dr. Ben Sells, VP for Advancement
24-28 SPRING BREAK: NO CHAPEL
3L M Dr. Jay Kesler
Chapels ot 70 a.m. in Rediger Chapel,
*Spiritual Renewal evening meetings Feb, 70 & 77 at 7:30 p,m, in Rediger Chapel,
